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2 Corella Crescent, Warner, Qld 4500

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 503 m2 Type: House

Steve Isakka

0430388306

https://realsearch.com.au/2-corella-crescent-warner-qld-4500
https://realsearch.com.au/steve-isakka-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-warner-2


For Sale

Do you have growing pains? If so, you need to take a good look at what this home has to offer.We present to you a superb

family home in a great location and on a prominent corner position Modern, functional, and with a practical design that

gives you so much more. This property comes equipped with a large open plan living area, that combines your living and

dining plus, a large media/ rumpus room. Be apart of every gathering in this superb kitchen that is an entertainers delight;

centrally located, with ample bench space and a design that allow you to cater to family and friends whilst still being a part

of the conversation. A functional addition is the large outdoor alfresco that gives you a handy extension to your internal

living and creates the ideal entertainment hub.If you are looking for natural light, generously sized rooms, appealing

walk-in ready condition, low maintenance yard and a beautiful neighbourhood, we are confident that this will be property

for you.Check out the impressive inclusion list:Featuring the following:• Master suite with ensuite bathroom and walk-in-

robe• Three (3) spacious bedrooms, all with built-in robes• Large formal lounge and combined dining room leading onto

the outdoor alfresco area• Large rumpus / Media room - with direct access to the alfresco area• Superb open plan

kitchen with stone benchtops, stainless steel appliances, rangehood, pantry and ample storage cabinetry, gas cooktop,

electric  oven and dishwasher• Tiled floors throughout with carpeted bedrooms• Built by Style Master Homes in 2011•

Brick veneer construction with an insulated tile roof• Quality main bathroom with separate shower, bath and toilet•

Ducted air conditioning• Outdoor alfresco• Separate Laundry with direct access to the yard• Double lock up garage with

remote access• 5,000 litre water tank• 503m² block of landThis home is built for family, leisure and relaxation. It also has

a light, bright and airy ambiance making it highly desired and a must to put on your inspection list. 


